
OUR

Clearance Sale

Big
! now 'Hi.

tieduotioni on our
Entire Stock of

Summer Shoes.
( 'ell early and secure
Clinics llrk'ii,. ,.t

Yoran's SHOE
STORE

CITY AND COUNTY

SATURDAY JULY 15

m:i Vll'lKs

Hay i" cheap.
( rstonnl Moyolas In rrngth and

V I' Chamber-- .

I in' galvanl.ed cornice i

placed "ii the front of Kit- -' near hall.

A lot of second band buggies mill
carriages, ait well as ne w one- - at

F 1, Cham tiers.'

Fob BALI --MO acres excellent farm-Ju- g

lauds. Inquire of JOHM Van
Duyn, Uoborgi Or.

Screen doors and windows.
F L Chambers.

A hlft Ht'K-- of Htovei and Tinware
to cell at old prices before the raise.

F L Chambers.
You rau't cure dyspepsia y dieting.

Fat good, wholesome foot), and plenty
f It. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests

I'nod without aid from the stomach
aud Is made to cure. Vincent A Co,
Corner Drug Store.

Bicycle extras of all kinds at cut
rate price, f 1. 1 hambers.

DeWitt'a Little I 'irly Itinera benellt
permanently. Th y lend gentle as
slstance to nature, causing no pains or
weak iks. lenuaiM ntl y curing cousli
natiou utid liver ailments. Vincent A
Co, Corner Drug Htore.

I'll" time olyear is approaching w hen
flu- ''festive fiy" logins to get in his
wore.

W P Hermauu, a brother of Hon
Itinger Hertnanu, was burned to deaih
In Flagstaff, Ariz, by the exp'oslon of
a lamp. It is supposed he went to
sleep and left the lamp burning an 1 It
exploded, setting fire to the bedding.
The remains were MDt to Myrtle
1'olot, Oregon, for burial.

Kakmkks Call aud see that French
Canadian stallion at Hangs' stables.
It will pay you to gel good serviceable
st K'k.

Salem Journal, July 12: Bnpt. and
Mis DA l'alne, Mr aud Mi Werner
ltrcyman, Judge and Mr- - (ion II Dur-lu- ll

and Mr and Mrs Piiil efetaobeu
constituted a party f r Ml Bond tod iy.

Thomas Ulioadi-- , i tnttiAeld, wiltstl
"I suffered from piles seven or eight
years. No remedy gave uie relief un-

til DeWitt's Witch Hazel Halve, leas
than a box of which permanently
curetL U)e." Soothing, healing, per-
fectly harmless. Heware of counter-
feited. Vincent A Co., Corner Drug
Htore.

Oliver's l$onan i 4 gung plow $50
F Ii Chambers.

"Ibti.'eused Chambeilain's Cough
Remedy in my family for years and
always with good results" says Mr V

11 Cooper of Fl Rio, Cal. small
children we flrd it especially ellec'lve.
For sale by DeLano.

Two car loads of goods received on
last steamer by F L Chambers'. Low
freight rates makes low prices.

Mr and Mrs H Lk L:n BletOD, Mo,
write: "Die Minute Cough Cure
laved the lit Of our little boy wheu
Dearly dead with the croup." Vincent
.V Do, Comer Drug Store.

A nice buggy for (4- - at
F L Chambeis.

Extras for mowers ol nil kinds
Deering, Woods, Osborn, McCormack,
Plauo, Ited White and Rluc, Empire,
Gbamplon, and others now uu band at
F L Chambers'.

It Is said that Hon D P Thompson,
of Portland, who is one of the most

growers of wheat in ilie North-we-- i,

il not the most extensive, is con-
tent plating a trip to Uusia, primarily
for t lie purpose of studying the situa-
tion and outlook in that country.

We have some nice bed
lounges and couches cheap. Call in.
N ' trouble to show you through our
large stock. J W Kays Furniture Co.

"ur baby has been continually trou
bltd with colic and cholera infantum
luce his birth, and all tnat we could

d f ir him did not seem to give more
than temporary relief, mail we tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, Since giving t hat
remedy he has not beeu troubled. We
want to give you this testimonial as an
evidence of our gratitude, not that you
need It to advertise your meritorious
remedy. O M Law, Keokuk, Iowa
For safe by DeLano.

Loral Market

July ft, 1899.

Wheat 47c.

Oat 36c

Hop 10 to lie,
Rutter 20 to 35c r roll.
ICUH Me
Wool 15Jc
Potatoes 75c.
Poultry $3 50 to 4 0 iier dozen.
Dried prunes 3 to 4jc

ON EVERY BOTTLI

Of Sliiloh'e Consumption Cure is thisgua
ntee: "All wi uk of you U toimtv

thirds of the contents of this bottle faithfully,
then if you can say yon are not benefitted re-

turn th bottle to your druggist and be may
refund the price paid." Pnce i"i eta, 50 a

and 1.00. For sale at Wilkint and Linn
Daajgha.

J. W. KAYS FURNITURE CO.

wi FU1ERAL DIRECTORS

San toocisco.

NEED TRAVEL PAY

Health of the Regiment Good

and No Deaths En Route.

V COME HOME ON A SECIl TRAIN.

bally Based, July il
Pat not le i Irvgnn Instill i i a quandary

as to how it is g.dn2 to weleome its
regiment. If they do no at all. The boys
i anuot lie blamed for wanting their
travel pay, and with the exception of
Oiegoii getting first sight of the boys
on a transport, it will be as well. It is

gratifying to learn In a report fr in

Colonel Hummers that the boys are all
iu good health aud spirits. It - also

satisfactory to know that Colonel

Summers Is determined if possible to

bring the regiment home intact. If
they come overland, every one along

the Hue will get to see them,
Captain J L May wiled thin morn-lu- g

to his wife in this city, to some to

San Francisco, as the regiment would
be mustered out there. This was the
lirst intimation Fugene poop e l ad of

Iblacbauge. Lieutenant Huston also

wired his wife after then arrival.
Company 0 Ol Ibis city has been

Jioldiug Itself in readiness to go to

IVrtl.md to meet (lie boys, but feel dis-

heartened uow.
At 4 o'clock this afternoon the

(it'AKD received the following telt-gia-

Portland, July 13. No change in

voiuuteer arrangement! at this hour.

Tne Oregon boys will be mustered out
in Sau Francisco. Au effort is now

beiug made to start a special train
i loin this place to meet the regiment.

Kan Francisco, Cal, luly 12. If the
Hecoud Oregou is mustered out iu
Portland, every man iu the regiment,
from Oeueral Hummers down, will be
indignant almost to the point of re
ceiving public honor which the slate
wishes to pay her loyal sons. MusteriiiK
out in Portland or Vancouver meaus a
loss of about $30, good travel allowance,
for the privates of the regiment alone,
aud (6000 to $7000 for the officers.
Kach private if mustered out here, will
receive $32 travel allowauce and sub-

sistence. He will not receive it if
mustered out at Vancouver. For Ibis
reason the regiment to a mau wants to
bu mustered out here. If Portlaud
within 24 hours will agree to rein. burse
the meu for the loss, a decided major-

ity will vote to muster out at home.
This coutiugeucy is so sleuder it Is uot
to be considered seriously by the recep-

tion committee from Oregon, headed
by Governor Oeer.

Oeueral Hummers has promised the
Oregon reception committee that he
will keep the regiment together, and
if the state will furuish a special train,
he will bring lite regiment home In a
body.

Late this eveniug the first steps were

taken looking toward the regiment's
rt eel vlng full travel pay and at the
same time giviuir the people of Oregon

the opportuulty of extending a wel-

come to the homeward-boun- d volun-

teers, such as tliey deserve. The plan
is the same as that adopted by the state
of Pennsylvania, namely, going
through the "red tape" of musttring
out iu San Francisco, completing all

the papers, and deferring actual pay

until the train stmts, A conference
was held at the Occidental hotel by

Governor Oeer, Ueueral Summers, Adjut-

ant-General Tuttle,
Hpeucer, and Commissary--

General Duune, and at its con-

clusion tbe following telegrams were

sent to General Sbafter for transmis
sion to Washington:

"Sau Francisco Harbor, H H New-- 1

port, July 12, 189-- To Adjutant-Gen-- ,

eral. USA, Weshington, D

troops just arrived unanltnonsly
object to being mustered out at Port-lau- d,

aud lose the right of travel al-- 1

lowauce, and request to be mustered

cut at Han Francisco aud git travel al-

lowance. Can tbey not tie mustered
out here and receive travel pay ' Pay

car to be attached to tbe train, aud the
men paid en route. Ordnance to be
turned over at Vancouver, and final
disbandment to be made in Portland.

"O Hi'mmebs, Colontl."
"Commanding Heoond Oregon,

U. H. V.
"Id deference to tbe uoanlmoaa

wish of tbe Oregon regiment, I Indorse

Colonel Hjmiu-r- a' requeet for muster-o- ut

in Han Francisco.
"T. T. Our,

"Governor of Oregon."
An answer is expected from Adjn-- 1

tant General Corbln tomorrow. An

EUGENE RECEPTION EUGENE SPREAD TEACHERS AT WORK bai
Oregonian Reporter Gives Our

Town Boquets and Com-

pliments.

MOW WE TREATED TNE EDITORS

Orvgoman. July Ii.
"The visitors Tuesday mori

ing to Hatf their ears at thedep.it In
Fugene, and while the sle.pnu.-ca- r

"heel music, sometimes styled SOOllna
was still vibrating from many liertbt,
the city reception committee fathered
around end soon had many OatriagM
at the disposal of the guests, i.iul -- Icr'-ly

after 7 o'clock ail had la-e- carried
p to tboanmmli of BklnnePi botte,

where a pretty aiiorama of mountain
and vale, forest and larm apr-a- d oui
aud delighted the eye. Hire is seen
the meeting of the waters, w here the
Mohawk, McKeli.ie aud Willamette
rivers form a part net Ship and go loud-
ly calling for some one to dam them
up and use them (or turning more
mills.

'Here on the summit of Bblnner'l
bulte, under the great oak trees, the
ladles of Kugene bad set long tables,
with snowy covers, and here they
seated the entire trainloml of people to
u breakfast such as all w o partook of
It will never forget. All the lUbtlan--
Hale and dalloaclea of tbe leaeon were
there, and the matrons and tpaldl who
served the repast were most charming
hostesses. Itight on the summit BOO

trout were broiled barbOMMJ slyle ai d
servisi hot to the deUgbted gneele,
WHO were more than pleased with Ilie
DOVelly of It all. These trout had been
s tcially catlttlil tot the tooailOll, and
one of t lie boats that bad otie up the
McKenze fork after them had ben
a AHiniied iu the rapids and had 45 of
its irout drowned. A bear that w:.s
shot during the trontlog trip was ex-

hibited to the tourists, and Fugene
presented each with a someirr nook

and a big boUei from ibe table Oold
uartzfrom the nearby mining f

lioheiuia, yielding $32,000 to
the tnn was also exhibited, and tbe
special peaks of the Cascade range w ere
pointed out.

"Mayor Harris, Colonel RH Miller
aud others made short addte'ses and
when the train pulled out there was
euthusias ic cheering."

FROM SAI.KM.

Daily Statesman of July 12: The
editors aud their wives spoke very
lilghly of the reception tendered them
by the Fugene people yesterday morn-
ing. Tbe latter served breakfast to the
excursionists, on Skinner's butte, over-
looking the city. This place is about
250 feet above Fugene, consequently
a splendid opportu illy was afforded
all to view the oapltol of Lane county.
Mountain trout, taken from the

river by a number of enterpris-Fugenite-

were one of the delicacies of
the morning meal; these were cooked
in the presence ol the astonished guests
and of course, eaten with a relish by

all "

Tbe Hundred Year Club.

A Hundred Year Club bfal been or-

ganized. The object is to study the
conditions which promote longevity.
After much study anil research its
members must arrive st i lie conclusion
that the only possible way to attain
long life is to take the best care of

health. Willi all due respect we pre-

sent the study of Hostelter's Stomach
Hitters for consideration. This Is a
tonic for one of theuiost vital organs
of life the stomach. For fifty yea if
it has curt d constipation, indigestion.
dysepsia, biliousness, weak liver and
kidneys. It makes stintig st maclis,
rich red blood, and sternly vigorous
nerves. If volt ucceiit a suhstittile
don't expect it to cure like Hosteller's
Bitten, wee ttiiit a private nevBOua
stamp covers the neck of the bi.ttle.

Fourth Fatalities.

New York, July 12 Seven persoi s

already have died at and near New-Yor-

from lockjaw, oauied by Fourth
of July istol accidents, and gibers sre
iu a precarious condition

"What might have beeu" if that
little cough hadu't been neglected is

the sad reflection of thousands of con-

sumptives. One Minute Cough Cure
cures coughsand colds. Vincent & Co,
Corner Drug Store.

It is uot too late to put on some
new wall paper. $1 50 or 12.00 will
make a nice room. See F L Cham-
bers' show window.

immediate answer is uot urgent, as the
transports are nearly out of coal, aud
will require two days for coaling up.
While the vessels are waiting here,
i olonel Hummers may give the Sau
Francltco people an opportunity to
the Oregon boys on paiada. He says
he cau disembark the troops iu half
an hour, and get them back on the
ships in tbe same time.

MCBTEKEI) OUT AT MANILA
The following members of the Ore-

gon regiment were, at tbelr own re-

quest, mustered out at Manila:
Company CPrivane Arthur L

i Tbe well known V of O cen-

ter rush- - Fd
From other companies about 100

were mustered out in Manila, includ-
ing First Lieutenant Kb Kelly, oomp
any A ; First Lleuteuant Italpb Plait
company A ; Second Lieutenant O N
Wolfe, cimrany K.

The object of mrst of these boys in
mustering out at Manila la to enter
business or professional life, for wbicb
a majority of ttiem are eminently

Some State Press Comment on

Our Reception.

ALWtVS IN THE It do

TlieHalein Daily Journal of Tuesday
lias this:

The Kugene spread waaadminietorvd
at s a m on top of the observatory
batte. In point ol teener) litaonrar.
passed, tbeoliiiiatu an ippsilaet. the
lr is aaiimuinn'. aaa sooth-

ing, ami the VWItor were happy. Ten
meu had been detailed to scour

river for its world famous (n ut
and they were eaten by tbe dozens hot
from the griddle U et long

Raspberries, cherries, new potatoes,
honey, cotlee, and nuue trout Wil-

lamette river trout of unmentionable
size, and qgallty lliat could only la
gUSSSed by the way they disappeared,
and then more disappeared, and Bnally
there were uot Many trout left in that
high altitude, aud il Is no wonder, the
way the Bugena ladies baggid, aol'dt- -

ed, hunted, wheedled and teased every
body to eat, feast and enjoy (hi

Hark of (he six tables under
the trees was a crowd of happy joyous
Oregoolaos enjoying tbe early fsail as
much as I heir visitors

It IV Kit JiKW

Hnagbeai ivre Dppar liver Uuleg
I 111 oil' II 1' ,

Tne 1'. S. suagboat M ithlotna left
down tbe river this morning and will
probably w.uk Salem iint'l next
winter. Dining tbe six weeks the
bout has I), en near this cty it lis sin --

coded in doing much substantial
wi rk. N( xi w inter will probably llnd
tbe river si utb of Corvallis in the best
boating condition p has seen for years.

That the rival Is even now In good
condition - evidenced by the trips
made by the steamer Fugene. Wliile
(bit boat now runs only to Harrishurg
It carrie- - a large amount of freight.
On its lust trip the Fugene left Port-
land Sunday morning nud reached
HarrUburg Monday at 2 p m., tha
quickest trip on record between those
points, also he latest run ever made
that lar up l In river.

KObbag Hie (irate.

A startling incident, of which Mr
John Oliver of PhliadelphlH, was the
subject, is narrated by him as follows:
" I was In a inns' dreadlul condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes
MinkaD, tongue coaled, pain coiillnual-l-

in buck mid ldes, no appatltl
aTariually growing weaker diy by day.
Three physicians had given DM Up,
Fortunately, a friend advised trying
'Electric Hitters;' and to uiv fmsl loj
and surprise, the firs! bottle made a
decided improvement. 1 continued
their use for three weeus, and am now
a well mau. 1 know they saved my
life, and robbed the i;rave of auotlnr
victim." N'o one should fall to try
them, ouiy SOots, guaranteed, at wil-klu- s

& 1, Inn's drug store.

8TRU0I GILDED (JUAhTZ.

Kicb Discovery In Bobemlt list-trir- t.

Cottage Grove, Or, July II. News
was received this evening from I to

iiemiauf another rich ntrike of free gold
iu tbe Music mine. bis strike was
made in (he west end of No 1 level,
which has MOO feet of tunnel. The
vein is four feet wide and the gold Is

Visible to the eye I hi- - llnd Is richer
Ihan the Helena, I the gold is heavier
and sollder than Hie quart!, This
property was rOMUtlj told to Montreal
and New York parti.- - for $150,000. I

il itibgham, of Bpokane, baa charge.
The property has about 8000 feet of
tunnels, and one Ave ami one
mill, which are Iu operation day and
night.

Persona troubled with diarrhoea will
be interesUd in U e xperieiittva of Mr
W M Hush, clerk of Hobl liorrance,
Providence, It I. He ayi "Pol sev-r-

y ars I have be( U almost a c ins-

tant sufferer from diarrhoea, tbe fre-

quent attacks completely prostrating
me aud rendering me unfit for my
iluti' s at this ho. About two years
ago a traveling talesman kindly gave
me a small bottle ol rhamberlain's
Colic, Cholera ind Diarrhoea Heinedy.
Much to my turpi Im and delight Its
itl.'t-w.r- . in, mediate. Wln-iieve- I

fell lympb n - the dikease I would
fortify against the attack with a few
d il tin- - valuable remedy. The
result bat been ry tatisfactory and
aim"- Me relief from the amo-
tion.' I i r sale by DeLano.

W ANTED AN KUCVATUK When
the Editorial visitors were here yes-

terday morning, one of them asked
u I, er breakfast was to ba found. A
GtjAKb reporter potatod to the top of
tbe butt-- . What!" said the enquirer
with anuumeot) "l'p there'.' Have
you an elevator?"

Gun-tb- wounds ana powiier burns,
cut-- , briises, sprains, wounds from
rusty nails, Insect stlnga and Ivy ,

quickly healed by DeWitt's
Witch Haiel Salye. Positively s

blood poisntilng. Heware ol
eounterfel - leWIll'a" is safe and
sure Vincent 4 Co, Corner Drug
Store.

go ore, So Pay.

Tbit is tat wy all droasists sell Urove'i
Tsetelee hill Tonic for Chffle, Malaria and
IIUli'neM. Il u a pistsast tu taks ta
Iu,' u )r-ii-

. Vicente.

The wtgon that don't wear out is
the one to buy. The Bain is tbe one,
and F L Chambers baa tbem

Poniinent Educators Discuss

Practicability of a Na

tional University.

SESSI0RS H0 PATRIOTIC TIR0E

i.oh an iKt.ks, juiy is. Today tbe
National hdiKatintial convention has
willed down to steady, hard work,
there being II d partmeuta holding
session iu the afternoon, in addition
to Hie gene. , sessions Imth morning
ami evi nr. Mts Helen tl'enfell,
S ate superliilendelit of public Inslrue
Hon, of Colorado, lead a paper on the
general s ion baai Ing the tUggtatlVS
title of "Quo Vadium" w hich laire
upon Ilie il lations existing and which
ooghl to exist between school and
home.

Hon 1. I) Harvey, supoi iniendeiit of
public lOleTWlloa Of Wisconsin, ill
dealing with "Fundamentals in Teach
ing" struck a responsive nolo In out-
lining how far the individual freedom
of the teacher is bounded by (he or-

ganization of the school curriculum.
In the several departments sessions

almost the entire gamut of education
was discussed, Mom child study
through l' e kindergarten and grain
mar grades, polytechnic and art
branches, to the ultimate points of (he
bu.llle-- s college curriculum on the one
hand and the university on the other
Tht initial stage of what in its entirely
was a prolonged discussion of existing
method-o- f child study Hs taken Up
as a missing link between the home
and -- chimin, al d al the other end of
the continuous Hue, President David
Starr Jordan, of Stanford university,
and l)r Nicholas M Itatler, of Colum-
bia university, engaged Iu a discussion
on (he practicability of the national
university, question of (he greatest
interest and linp nance to educators.

Physical education has not been
neglected, ami a patriotic Huge has
turn given to the entire proci eillllgs by
t he di-c- ii ion before thoHorborl so-
ciety of "The Significance of the h'roii-tie- i

iu American History."

A Tliousaud Tongues

Could not express the rapture of
Annie E Springer, of 1125 Howard it,
Philadelphia, Pa, when she found that
Dr King's New Disc ivery for Con-

sumption had coin pletely cuieii her of
u hacking cough that for many years
had made life n burden. All oilier
remadlaa and doctors sou Id give her no
help, but she says of I hi Koyal Cure
"it soon removed the pain Iu my chest
and I can now sleep soundly, some-
thing I call scarcely remember doing
liefoie. I feel like sounding its praises
throughout the Cnlverse." So will
everyone who trie-- . Dr King s New
Discovery for any trouble of th
Throat, Chest or Lungs Pi ice .V',. ami
11.00, rrlal bolt lea free al wiiktna i1. Inn's drug store; every bottle

I.N(X)lil'oKATKi). The (Jrinin A

V'eiitch Company, of Cottage ( Irove
has llled articles of Incorporation
through it m Vaatefa, h n Vaatofa

aodOWGrlfllD. Objaett to boy and
sell hardware, etc. Capital stock,
ttiOOO, at 1100 per share. II M Veatch
lubacrlbaa for n shares, S0OO, fi il
Veatch, $1000; Brmloa & Veatob, fiooo;
JohnC Watch, (.ioik); (i WQriOln,
f!000. Principal place of business,
( ottuge ( frove.

That l lirolibillg lleadaclie

Would quickly leave you, if you
used Dr King's New Idle Pills.
Thousands of sutlerers have proved
their matchless nieilt for Sick and
Nervous Headaches. They make pure
blood ami strong nerves anil build up
your health. I.asy to take. Iry
them. Only J'i cents Money buck if
not cuied. Sold by Wilklns A I, Inn
druggists.

Pronob Tansy Wafers, lbs w orld's
famous remedy for Ii regular and pain-
ful periods of ladies; are never failing
and safe. Married ladies' fiieiid.
French Tansy Wafers are the only re-

liable female remedy iu the world; Im-

ported from Paris; take nothing elat,
hut Insist on genuine; iu rid wrappers
with crown trade murk. I, a Prance
Drug Company, Importers, BOO Turk Si,
San Francisco. For sale by all drug-
gists, or sent In plain wrapper direct
ou receipt of

HOW IS Vlil'K Wll r.

Has she lost Iter lieanty? If so, constipation,
iiidigeatiuR, nick lisa lache ars the prhu-iia- l

cau-e- e. Karl'a ('lover Koot Tea lias cured
those ilia for half a century. Trice M eta and
J' eta. Money refunded if results are not

satisfactory. Fur sale at Wllkina and t.inu
1 'ruii'ijiats.

in. Is Want. i!

Notice is hereby given that bids w
lie r.'fi'l cud at Tliiirtotori (lrci011 kl
ihe undersigned until August IS!!',
fof the bull. line; of 11 t wo story Wood-
men hall, Ml li feet.

Plain and specifications may 1st seen
at the residence of (.'has llray, Thurs-
ton. Itight reserved to reject uny or
all bids.

Dated. July I, Ih'.f.i.

CiiasOkav, Fkank WHini,
llullding Committee.

Couldn't .1! "ReceiviDit "

I he Salem Journal BSjOSM an item DsSBJ tl.e
. i.j 1. rtatiio; that somsono roistered Hal l

I'atViU of the Sali iu editorial reception 00m'
mittee while in Kugene. as mayor of rlaltni.
and gives this aftermath nl what may U a
aerioiu affair for tl.e "mayor":

"When hut teeo 'Mayor' Pat ton was
headej fur Portland aa epexial eeoiirt for s
fair haired, , mellow . vnioed
lmisiana maiden, with no burrs on her r'a or
Hies on her raonal charrua. How far 'Hal ,

went the world will aever knew, hut that tbe
inhabitant of the Sunny South got a favorable
imprsaaion of Dregoo, no una who kauwe Hal
will eer Joul.l lor a moment, t

Hay carriers, forasand outfits bought
before tbe advanor. Mae them at

V I, Chambers. '

Jr e

See them at

Letter List.

F.Uge lie
A brains H

Harris II J
ilemail MrsAletl
Pollock Klvlti
lbiss Mis A A

Koss l.iicina
Smith Paul T
Walll- - II I,
Wood Austin.

A eherve ol olio r
letiera alveu out. I

will idcsac Ktatv whoa

Iffaka Light Draft. Tbe

Has Them.

or, July 13, im
I lentils Kate
Hewitt Chat
lay Mary C

Plymati BQ
Kowe Kva M

Miepard Jim
Smith J II
Wills Mrs Allie

nl will Is. matin on all
craotil esllltlu tol Iclteis
silvtollaml.

ii k. mboanai i t M

DOM THIS STKIKK TOOT
Miulily ennilriun, Naiiaeutiiig lirestli

come from rhroni.- KarTl OlovSf

IC.sit Ten is an .1 cure aid has Iwen
told fur lift)' vears mi an absolute giisrantoe.
Prsst IDsli ejed 50 eta Ifoe salt at WllkhH
and I. inn DruygiaU.

Chimin Hark Wanted.

I want llfty tons of Oblttlm bulk or
which I will pay the highest market
price In cash. Ilemember the place.

IV Sanukkk.

DeWitt's Little Kaily Kisers exsl
PrOU the - stein nil poisonous uccuuiu-latlolls- ,

regulate the stoinach, bowels
and liver, mid purify tbe blood. They
drive awav disease, dissipate melan-
choly, and give health and vigor for
trie dally routine. Do not gripe or
sicken, Vincent A Co, Corner Drug
Store.

F
Kugene, Oregon.

'JSfB

DEERING

Gross Bros.'
OUNDRY and

Machine Shops

Sawmill and Mining Machinery,
Hop Stovosand Hop Tops,

Store FrontSi
l aatinga made to order.
lupalHug a tpssialty,

Shup on Knat Kiglitli Stnel.

A BIG

MOWERS
RAKES
BINDERS

1 1 Jw

v j

We

F. L, Chambers'

Overthe Hills and Far Away

reat ttsi rareSnd want reu taatoksaisBS.
Biabsi ami lieslthdil reereatlun hi hnravtisrk
ridtai when ton lures a east wiiiiie barai and
s comfortable, raejr rlilini, SSBdfOaM smt
lallaaM (H--. task m will ilml In our

un-il-. ItOSk nf aMMltti (or twlh la.lles and
Iriiiteinvu We hsto Ilie limit itork of
mi.liltes, haruesa and herw koo.Ii hi the
vsllry.

PRESTON & HALES
Msniiiaeiiiii r ol llarnoM end saddles
alio dealers In l'slnK. (ill and Well l aps

I KACHEIiV INHTirUTK.

Will be lit Id in I itgeno Coniuieuclug
July til.

County Supe. intendent Wm M

Miller announce- - the summer school
or liiHtilute for Lane county teachera
to begin July .11, lasting live days.

Among the instructors will be Pro-feas-

W C Durette of Multnomah
county and Bupl B D Kessler of the
Bu cue schools. Details of the session
will lie published later.

The I leering mower Is titled with
ball and roller bearing ami will draw
lighter and last longer than any mow-e- i

uilt. , th, in at F 1, Cliambers.'

A LITTLE MAN

S3
Or n bis man Oat lad SHOES to ill
htm hi siif wl.llli or (lu In vial Kid,
CoaatsM Oaltsn, Tta ( air i sc.. shoes,
or siiyllilnf eta.' Iu Ilie fool wear tine at
(.rlrea tower than tuii nan match for
uualllT and durability In Kugene They
can also llud

CI OTHING.
In (It all. Dot only the inun, but thn

" I' t im k When u!otlil WO CftQ (csHI
ihtm on Om i

GROCERIES Md PROVISIONS
A t Uk' InWrit rti r.
If 7011 don't tbluk to.

IN PRICES AT THE

AX BILLY

Big Store!
On all Summer Goods. Summer Shoes

slaughtered regardless of cs&t

Shirt Waists from 35c up
Wrappers from 49c up
Wash Goods from 4c up

F. E. DUNN


